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vo uth tu whom the lady had g iv en a meal; fur, shortly afte r thi s kinc! 
deed it \vas no ted that numbe l's of tiny in sec ts we re swarm ing' about, 
particu larly in th e proxim ity uf the davenpurt and chairs. Pe rsona l 
in spection shuwed no sign uf the insects un th e H()urs since t he roum hac! 
been thoruug hl;' scuured , and ba rri ers uf paradichl u rbenze ne laid dO \\'!1 
to prevent th eir spread. ] lo w e ver, o n the und e rside u f the davenpurt and 
chairs a nd panicu larly beneath th e ta pest ry were trem e nd u us numbers 
o f A tl'opids. S in ce a ca refu l inspec tion uf ut her parts uf th e res id ence 
revea led nu traces ()f t he pests it is cunclud ed th a t th e furniture (w hi ch 
mu s t have been m o re ur less stucked w ith the m beiure leaving the 
s tore huuse) w as th e suurce uf infes tati on and that th ey increased 
ex t e ns ive ly until the f()ud suppl y was depleted a nd th en necessity fUl' ced 
them to mi g rate. 
F rom these three in sta nces nuted we ma y cu nclude th a t w hil e an 
infes tati o n o f book- li ce may a ri se by breed il~g in da mp and concealed 
pa n s of a huildin g itse lf, it is mure li ke ly t hat th ey o ri g inate fro m furni-
ture which has not hee n adequa te ly s terilized befure leav ing th e factory 
() r wa re hu use. 
Acknowledgment. 
r am indebted to Prufess()r C. J. Spe nce r fur detai ls (I f the first nut-
break m en t ioned and fo r the upportun ity to w o rk ()n the th ird o ne. 
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In the P r() ceedings uf the E nt()I11(.] ogica l Suciety of British Colum-
bia . ).:u. 2-1-. f()r 1927, t he writer publi shed an a nnutated li st of twenty-
nine ants \\' hi ch ha d hee ll recu rd ecl fr o l11 Bri t ish Colum bia pri() r to 1928. 
~in ce t hat t im e ane! up tu D ecembe r 3 1st . 193 1. coll ec ti uns from 150 
nests in lirit ish Columbia ha ve bee n determ ined and twen t\'- six new 
reco rd s establis hed. . 
Tn t he i() ll ')\\'illg li st a ll t he matcr i;d was coll ec ted hI' t he \\T ite r 
ull less uthen\·i se stated . 
The writer is ind ebted t() :'1 r. l~. ~ 1. :-;l1l ith , l'rui. \ \'.:'IT. \ \' hee ler 
and Dr. 1\Ltnn for th e icI entili ca tion ()f mate rial. 
O r<i e l' HYMENOPTERA 
S uperfa mily FORMICOIDEA 
Fam il v FORMICIDAE 
Subfam il v MYRMECINAE 
Ce llu s SO LENOPSlS Fah ri ciu s 
( I ) Solenopsis molesta Say :- Osoy()( )s . Apri l 2-1-t h. 192:i. 
C;e nu s PH EIDO LE vVes tw(H)d 
(2) Pheidole oregonica Emery :- OS()y()OS , A pril 23rd , 192.;. 
Celllls STENAMMA vVestvV()()c! 
(3) Stenamma nearcticum :\fa vr:- Reco rd ecl fr()m I\ri tish Columhia 
by PnJi. W. M. Wheele r. 
Ge nu s APH AENOGASTE R i\Ta\T 
PROCEE DINGS, 1932 23 
(-1-) Aphaenogaster subterranea subsp. occidentalis Emery :-Okanag'a n 
Falls, April 2-1-th, 19 19; Ka ramata , May 2nd, 19 19 ; Pentictun, 
Apri l 13th, 19 19; Chilcutin , April 25th , 1920 ; Vernon, Apl-il 




Genus POGO N O MYRMEX 11ayr 
Pogonomyrmex occidentalis Cressun :- K ere meus, 1lay 11th, 19 19 ; 
O li ver, !'IIay 4th , 1924 ; Osoyuos, Apri l 23rcl, 1925.-
Genus MYRMICA Latrei lle 
Myrmica mutica Emery :- Dog Lake, October 1st, 19 13 (Dr. C. C. 
Hewitt ); O kana ga n Fa ll s, Apri l 24th, 1919; Summerland , April 
20th , 19 19. 
(7) Myrmica rubra subs]). brevinodis var. frigida Forel :- H. ecurcled 
frum British Colum bia bv Prof. 'vV. M. Wheeler. 
(8) Myrmica rubra subsp. brevinodis var. whymperi Forel :- Recorcled 
irom lhiti sh Columbia b v Prnf. W. !'IL Wheeler. 
(9) Myrmica rubra subsp. brevinodis var. sulcinodoides Emery:-
Minnie Lake, July 26th , 1925. 
(10) Myrmica rubra subs]>. brevinodis Eme ry var. :-Chilcot in , April 
20th, 1920; I,aml()ops, Apri l 16th , 192,:; ; Barkerville , Augu st 
2nd, 1925. 
(1 1) Myrmica scabrinodis suh sp. lobicornis var. lobi frons P e rg ande 
(glacialis Fore l) :- R ew rd ed fr()m British Columbia hy Pro f. 
W. :\L Wheeler. 
( 12) Myrmica scabri.nodis Ny!. suhs]) . ()I- var. :-Chilcotin , Apri l 20th, 
1920. 
( 13 ) 
( 1-1- ) 
( IS ) 
Cenus LEPTOTHOR AX :'IIa \'1' 
Leptothorax acervorum sub s)). canadensis ]'ruvan che r :- Chilcot in , 
A pril 28th, 1920 ( n()t typica l). 
S ubfamily DOLICHODERINAE 
(;em;s LIOMETOPUM Mavr 
Liometopum apiculatum sub s]>. luctuosum \\ ' hee ler :- l\a r;lmata, 
1Lty -1-t h. 1927. 
Ge nu s T AP IN OMA F() r s ter 
Tapinoma sessile Sa \- :- Fairvi ew. !'I [a \. 19 th. 19 19; 1 'enticton. A pril 
23rd. 1920; Ch il ~()t ill. A pril 20th. (920; Kiwla. Apri l 22nd, 192-1- ; 
',a lllioops, Ap ril 15t h. 1925; Lill()(,et . :'ILly 27th , 1925; O S()Y O()S, 
)\Jay 2-1-th. 192,:; . 
S ubfamih CAMPONOTINAE 
C e1ll1s L\SI US Fabricius 
S ubge nu s [ ruills s . st r. 
( 16) Lasius niger var . neoniger Emery :- Chi1cu till , Apr il 20th, 1920. 
( 17) Lasius niger subsp. alienus var. americanus Eme ry:- O ka llaga n 
Falls. Ap ril 2-1-th. 19 19; !\iCt>la. April 22ncl. 192-f ; Osoy()()S, 
April 23rd , 1925. 
( 18) Lasius niger var. sitkaensis Perg;lllde :- Sa Ill1 () 11 Arm, April ,'ith , 
1925. 
( 19) Lasius brevicornis Emery:- Ch ilwtill , Apr il 25th , 1920; OS() yoos , 
April 2-1-th , 1925. 
(20) Lasil.1s Aavus sub sp. nearcticus 'vVh eele r :-Naramata, 11;1\' 22nd , 
19 19. 
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(21) Lasius umbratus subsp. subumbratus Viereck :- Keremeus, July 
23rd, 1925. 
Subgenu s A CANTHOMYOPS May r 
(22) Lasius (Acanthomyops) interjectus l\lay r :- Kamloops, April 16t h, 
1925 . 
(23) Lasius (Acanthomyops) c1aviger E oge r :- Pe nti cton, l\la y 2nd, 
1919; Chil cutin, April 24th, 1920; M inni e Lake, Ju ly 26th , 
1925 . 
(24) Lasius (Acanthomyops) latipes Wa lsh :- J, aml oups, April 16 th, 
1925. 
Ge nu s FORM ICA L innaeus 
(25) Formica sanguinea su bsp. subintegra E mery :- Fa irview, June 
12th, 19 19. 
(26) Formica sanguinea subsp. subnuda E mery:- S<l lmun A rm , April 
6th, 1925. 
(27) Formica sanguinea sub sp. puberula E mery :- Chilcot in, Ap r il 20th, 
1920; Minni e Lake, July 25th, 1925. 
(28) Formica rufa sub sp. obscuripes Forel :- Kal ede n, Apl-il 14th , 1919. 
(29) Formica rufa sub sp. obscuripes var. melanotica Eme ry:- Pentic-
ton , April 23rd, 19 19; Chilcotin, April 20th , 1920; Minni e Lake, 
Jul y 25th , 1925. 
(30) Formica rufa sub sp. aggerans Wheele r :- Chilcotin , April 25th , 
1925 . 
(3 1) Formica oreas var. comptula Wheeler :- Fairview, May 5th , 1919; 
Chilcutin , April 20th, 1920. 
(32) Formica whymperi F()re l :- E merald Lake (Cull ectecl by Prof. 
W . M. Wheele r ). 
(33) Formica hewitti W heele r :- E merald Lak e (Coll ec ted by Dr. C. G. 
Hewitt) 
(34) Formica truncicola subsp. integra :-Jyl :- Sa lm on A rm , April 7th , 
1925. 
(35) Formica fusca L innaeus :- Rarke rvill e, August 8th, 1925. 
(36) Formica fusca va r. gelida Wheeler:- Osoyoos, June 9th , 1919 ; 
Ba rkerville, Aug ust 2nd , 1925; Tnv erm ere, Aug ust 29th , 1925. 
(37) Formica fusca var. argentata Wheeler :- Lilloue t, May, 7th , 1925. 
(38) Formica fusca var. subaenescens E mery:- Kaleden, Apri l 14t h, 
1919; Chi lcot in , April 25th, 1920; OsoY()()S, April 23rcl, 1925 . 
(39) Formica fusca var. neoclara E mery :- Chi lli wack (Coll ec ted by D r. 
C. G. Hewitt) 
(40) Formica fusca var. neorufibarbis E mery :- Kelowna, and K as lo 
(Coll ected by Dr. C. G. Hewitt); Chilcotin , April 24th , 1920. 
(41) Formica fusca var. narcida W heele r :-Chilcotin , April 20th , 1920. 
(42) Formica fusca subsp. pruinosa Wh ee le r :- Fairview, lVray 12th, 
1919. 
(43) Formica subpolita May r :- Oka naga n F a ll s, April 24th , 19 19; Chil -
co tin , April 20th , 1920; Oliv e r , May 2nd , 1921; Kamloops, April 





PROC EEDINGS, 1932 2S 
Formica subpolita var. camponoticeps Whee le r :- Okanagan Fa ll s, 
Apri l 24th, 1919; Chilcotin , Apri l 23rd , 1920; Kam loops, April 
15th, 1925; Osoyoos, April 23rd , 1925; Li llooe t , May 27th , 1925 ; 
Vaseaux La ke , ~\lrarch 17th, 1926. 
Formica neogagates Em er v :- Fairview, l\ lav 21 st, 1919; Chil cotin, 
April 20th , 1920 ; Oso:;()()S, Ap ril 23rd , 1925. 
Formica neogagates subsp. lasiodes var. vetula Wh eeler :- Chilcn-
tin , April 20th, 1920. 
Formica cinerea l\fayr. var. :- :\ icola, April 17th, 1925 . 
Ce nus POLYERG US Latrei ll e 
(48 ) Polyergus rufescens subsp. breviceps Emery:- Chil cut in, April 
20th , 1920. 
Ge nus CAMPONOTUS May r 
(-+9) Camponotus levigatus F. Smith :- Cranbrook, August 20th , 1925. 
(50) Camponotus maculatus subsp. vicinus "Ylay r :- Osoyoos, April 23rd , 
1919; Rockcreek, April 22nd, 191 9; Li ll oue t, May 27th , 1925. 
(51) Camponotus maculatus sub sp. vicinus var. nitidiventris E mery :-
Ve rn()n , A pril 3rd, 19 19; Chi lcotin, A pril 25th , 1920 ; l(aml ,)ops, 
A pril 15th, 1925 . 
(52) Camponotus maculatus subsp. vicinus var. luteangulus: - :\1 icola , 
A pril 22nc! , 1924. 
(53) Camponotus herculeanus var. whymperi Forel :- Chilcotin , Apr il 
25th , 1920; Harkerv ill e, Aug ust 2nd , 1925; Doug las Lak e, Jun e 
1st, 1925; R evel stoke, Jul y 2nd, 1925; Inve rm ere , Aug ust 29th , 
1925 . 
(54) Camponotus herculeanus var. modoc Wheeler :- Summ erland , A pril 
20th , 1919; Chilc()tin , Apri l 20th , 1920. 
(55) Camponotus herculeanus subsp. ligniperdus var. noveboracensis 
F it ch :-Keremeos, May 11 th, 1919; Fairview, May 3rd, 1919; 
Chil co tin , April 20th, 1920. 
FURTHER NOTES ON RHYNCOCEPHALUS SACKENI, WILL. 
(Diptera, Nemes trinidae) 
G. J. SP EN CER, UNIV ERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Last spring 193 1, I presented before this Socie ty ce rtain reco rds 
made in summ er 1930, of Ai es la ying eggs in tel ephone poles whi ch 
were strung along th e Aoor uf a long shallow valley in the Chilcutin 
distri ct of B.c. A closely related Ay is reported in li terature as parasiti z-
ing larvae o f wood-boring beetles; ] could no t a t the time re constru ct 
the life hi story o f the Ai es 1 found. H owe ver, this past summer 193 1, J 
had an opportunity o f again inspecting the se same te lephone poles and 
present he rewith the following further records whi ch wi ll part ly cl ea r 
up the problem of the habits of these rare Ai es. 
The fir st visit was on June 3rd a nd I found three flie s ov ipositing 
on a pole , and ju s t above ground level, a specimen of th e Cerambycid 
beetle Asemum atrum Esch. a longs ide a new emergence hole in the 
w ood. Last year T reported the poles as having no em ergence holes of 
any in sec t s in them; this seasun I noted m y mistake, since the three 
